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KIKA DE LA GARZA
15m DISTRICT, TEXAS
'!Congu~~of tbe ~nittb ~ta:tt~
~oU~t of l\tprt~tntlltibt~
~ IMMEDIATE RELEASE .a~bington, :m,l[:, 20515 9 August 1972
WASHINGTON, D C -- To accommodate large numbers of witnesses interested
in testifying on proposed changes in farm bargaining legislation, a House Agriculture
subcommittee is reopening public hearings in Washington on 16 and 17 August,
Rep Kika de la Garza announced today. There is widespread interest in this legis la-
tion throughout South Texas.
The Subcommittee on Domestic Marketing and Consumer Relations will
hear testimony on a bill i~roduced a couple months ago by Rep B F Sisk of Califor-
nia embracing changes recommended in an earlier farm bargaining proposal during
public hearing on the measure.
Rep de la Garza said the new hearings will be limited to a discussion
of the suggested changes. The South Texan said the ~imitations were required be-
cause of the earlier extensive hearings cn the subjec,.
According to de la Garza, the principal changes in the new proposal
include:
(1) Creation of a non-partisan five-member Board.
(2) Relating the legislation specifically to contract sales of
agricultural products.
(3) Protecting the right of a producer not to belong to an associa-
tion if he so chooses.
(4) Providing that independent agricultural contractors are covered
by the legislati~n.
(5) Providing that an association of producers would be qualified
with respect to commodities it represents, geographic area applicable, and estab-
lishing procedures for determining reasonable period of time during which negotia-
tions would be conducted.
(6)
(7)
by a handler with a
(8)
from non-members.
Clarifying the terms of bargaining.
Reducing the period for determining "a prior course of dealing"
producer.
Clarifying conditions under which a handler may buy products
*****
(9) Providing that the antitrust exemption would be limited
specifically to those activities specified in the bill.
(10) Clarifying Title II dealing with assignment of association fees
to include independent agricultural contractors.
Rep de la Garza said those wishing to testify may contact him in his
Washington office.
